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I AN Ol'1 N10N wo1rr n I ll A\'ING 1:-- A'.\' 
OPI NION WOH'r ll l'lH N'l' ING STUDE T LIF 
VOLUME XX I\ ' . 
,v iii 13C' ln :stalkd in. Mrs. Gilman in S1>cl"ial\ 
T hn •c Week s; Th en Addrc:,;s. Bcli c,·c:--: in 
Known a s !{nights. General tlpwH rcl Tre nd 
S<·hool Honor ed With Thinks Pr ese nt Cc n tur ~' 
Pre sence of Nat ional Is Accom1>lishing No th -
Pre sident :rnd \'_-Pr es. ing Toward The Goal. 
Publl llhed ll'tokly t,7 tile $tudtnl f ,;,! lh t Ut.nll Al(J'ICUlturhl CoU~ge 
1.0GA~. UTA H, \\ ' EON ESDAY .\l~\IC(.'11 17. 1!.l:Hi. 
ENGlNEE JLS Ai\U nu: Sll MEN I 
IIA \ 'E CIIJ\ llGE 
OP fiTUDENT llOOY TOD~\ Y 
Fl o C,,o !.1 p~rC°"T • 
Cont a ins Ori,.dn a l Short !Dhmla y Br a nd of Ball 
8to ril$ , l'\a rrativ cs and i Far Sup t' rior lo Eai,t-
Pocms; i\'orton Editor. cm l)i vili ion Clrnmpion ~ 
Pur 1>ose Is to Adv11m·c ui· ·-~~11, •11 1•1" 110~ 
Ar t o f \Vriting in Co l- 1'"""1 ur 1'·' ~. 11' 1 1' 
legc; Me mb e rs l ,imi t.cd :n~,;11:,,:~ 1,'_,;··~•;,,,,: .,',' 1"'." 1 
"'"'I I"· "ut,lou, l !,•olaoh> !..-r f,r,,, l"·ll••f "' oh, Th •· s,· r llobl•• 11,,· 11,.,. ra1rnJ"' l:lln 1•~ k,11,,1! ,1,~,,.,,,, l 11, 1,,,. 
'" ,..,110 .. ~I ,1 .. -~f ~ t:•.·,,, l:•;,':" ~~ ;;:;· ~:·:·;;:: .,"1;~.:~·::,~r~•;;'.,.':'ll~;:,'1_'.':11,'.:;· lltll r ;, r _,. ""'IIU~),a,, "lll "'"~•- II~ ~~:,:,,~:~./: .::;;i~:···:·.~ ::~,,,!,'. .:,:~:·· :
:: ·::·· ..:'::: ... ;:;: .. :·:. ··:.:~:: :: ·.:':·.;; . ::·::.:":·,.:.: .·.: ;:~;·:::·. i~ili:.~:: :i:: '.:'::::4.(C:::,:_).:.,·-,:•.-'~~- ._ :.;~::· ... ;.. ::~~ ~:'·:~·:,.~:_·j;.1.,::;; 
~::~~;dll,;~·,1:.-:~"':;:,., ,·.,,I~. ·:,,Ir~:: :::; ~~:~t•1:;;·;~::· .:h:,,:·'·; ; · ~:'.";.,:::1.~rj ~ ~ 
LI' ·11 ,.,111,111,~1 ,, th, 11.,,h.,,;d ,u n , Th, 1,,,.,. 111 ,.,.,,,,~) I~:\:;,,~:: ,:,•:.••;:,:,1;'.: ;,:. ~• ;~,.:"•;:":•, ~ ,h,"_ri;:/i,~'.:,;;;' :•.,L~,\•:<·I, f,;/;;·~:~~ 
::,?i,~:~",'. ~a>::~:••c•;~ '!'.~:v~t: /, .,:;: I ~?:,t.~ :~:~:; ~::~:~•;t I~•,'.~"t~~:i':.:,:~t 1 ;,,;,,,i!!!;;,,,""""""""',.,;,!!!!!!f;,,!J~!!!!I! --c--c-cc-=-- 11 •,::.'.;••:•,··• '.•:•:.::.:.~•:•:,•,:•:•'.'.,•. •:·"~•••,:•i:,•111:• "•••·~'.•:•;•I:•:•_~.,"-;••::,••'. .. .;. i.•,'.i,i.:.: ::.'i:,i:,:.[_/,'~.:.:::,'•;,' :•••••;•;•.'• •:,'••I'.:,: . .::.•:•:·:,• 
:::,.:.:;:.:·::·:.:·:.:"·; ·:,. : . :~;-;:::!:.::•.:;,·::.:.:::·:; :·: ; . -";, : .  :.~DEAN OF AM. FHOSII l'L\ Y FAIRLY LARGE ,.,, .. ,. I ... ............. , ... ,.,. , ............. . !~1.d b~. ,1,,.,,. "'' •hie,· 1:,11, "l111~•>1\l 11111,. hw~ ~r~'""\•h•b~•! 11111•· '" _ _ _ . ¥ ~~ " 
::.:•;; .. .':";;:::.· .. "~::.: ;i: ... ::; :.::" ..:;;;':.:::::,;::.:.:::··:·~; ;: POLITICAL WRITERS TH I:: YOll'>(; lcST NEW REGISTRAION •' ·:::;."·;:::•:: '·,::'",, ..•· ..::: .. ::.::: ::,,:::·.:.:· .. :'' ':..• .. ::,.: .• 
~~·~~::,;~~·.:;::~•::;~i;,~:: 1'.:'.?:1~;,~ : ! ~ :,1~:1~'.'rl:: .;:i~~::t· :":::;:~:"'1:;::: HERE ON LYCEUM l~)c~l ·:rl~~~:ic .g~~:~~~ 1 EXPECTED ON MON. 1 :uh~;;:i,::t:~.!1\,: '.~c~1  i;,. ;r,~·. ~~:11~:c t.::,:,::. : '.~"~,:·:~:u:';,,T,::~1"::;  
\t uu~l1' "" (Cm,il"U,.d .,11 11aoc f ur) 
WILL SAIL 50 
j""\IVll,• 
l'uhlk a tion ;\lllnm::re-- l"hu,-ti .. cd 
II.I t;,.1..-cuthc t 'o 11 111i\kc , 111 
, ... ,., '"'· 
\ 'oluru .. XXIY Numl.Jtr 21. 
W('dne::;da,. ,\larc h Ii, 1926 . . 
AN Al' l'OINTEE FOR EDITOH 
The ~-..1Jtor d.r .. p"",t l!lta) •h~ orrk. Of ,h~ lfo,,,! <>I 
lh• Jouruall!<nl d~p,or\n>•·n• t,isi "'~~~ fvr ;. shorl ,·h,a 
o~~ n·11111u ~•~ u,n,rd. of. •h•o 11111>11;~,. Jo'•n•l!y h•· 
Loude st Voice 
On the rolling plains of South f.chtmctntly, in 
sen:ral scattered bui!ding5, i'{ r.. v;:.st k,bor,;;.tcrf fer 
studying r.:idio broadca!'.t ir:g prot:km!:. (r el.th rcl 
here are many kinds nrd s:2esc-ftr.:i.11«mitl - , f:,-::1 
the short-wm ·e and low-powt,f Sl''S l'l tl'.c t' nt 
supcr •power un'.t with a 50- t o 250-ki\)\\; a ·, ,":cl. 
Sup er-power :md simultan<·o•1s bm"!dea•i: • .., c.1 
several wave kngth~ from the s:.::.me n;,t· ·1 
among the startling later-day d.:!\·.•foi:n~, .s in 
radio. And C\·en w:~h hui:drL•th <>f brv Jens( 
stntion,; daily on th e air thrc;,u>1;hout tlw bnJ, t h, _ 
latest de\'c\opm!.'nts stru1d f r • · ll l:···H :- ~tr :c-..: 
to millions of listeners. 
Cnly five Y~c·.rs c:d, yet r. ,C:io hc-.,.:c..; dnf! h . .; 
den ~!oped L e m a l: borntory C-:>1J){'nnk"lt i,Hf! a 
mighty indu s;:;y. /-..nd r,1l·rt, k et:n yo1.n: 1«,;-n l:.1\•e 
re!\ped th e rew.:,.rJs. 
But hist~ry rcpea~ it'>elf. Oth tr (k~tric.,l kn.lop• 
I'nents will continue to :,ppt.ir. At: ,\ it \\~.I b.• the 
~~~~~~i::~~~i~l~01>:.~; ~ ~d:~~~i,Ltrn:ncd r.im<i, 
GENERALt ELECTRIC 
C,tiNIIRAI. !l.~CTR1C Co><r ,.NY, }-CHI.Nlts.T\I>\ 1, \ \ , Is 
J.adi t's' and Gl•nt's S ui ts (1t'ant>d and l'rl' '<.<:t'd 
Old Clo1h",; .\ladl' to Look Likt' '.\'l'w 
American Steam Laundry 
:Ml Norl h .\lal n !.t. Phunt' . l:l~ Loi:::an. Utah 
FOR U. A. C. 
SKUT,L CA I'S AR)! Ai\"D IIA'I' BAi\"DS 
PENNANTS AND BANNERS 
Ca U-at 
Logan Hard ware Co. 
I HOME BAKERY II 111,UF. RIBBON QUALITY BHE .\J)- 3 Loa\<',; for 2::;e Pas1ries in S11cdal Ord"rs for Sl'hool l' :irlil',; or E'll'ur<:ions. 
1:1:5 South Main 
6TUDP.:NT LIP'ri 
$5,000 IN CASH 
PRIZES OFFERED 
IGrapple rs Easily Annex . 
Divi sion Championship 
FOR ORATORY - · - -- --
1MAN Y T ,\ l,..KlNG Mt·rrill uf Yuun~ !'ni,,.r,;itr 
'l' r.1vu1 :-,;1m·ch,·s I'll (un~titu• SPHll\(: D,\SEBAJ,L Hull'd Out \\'hen '.J'.,~ulhl'r 
lit!n /'rhedulc d ro, \11ril ll ; ,,.,.,, ""lt"' ,,, With \\'alk,:r. \\'a s l'rn t.,,;1,..:I. 
\\"inlH•r,< l' ,i_, I) ., 11 E,JH'll""" 
-tr,:11, •Tl:JU!tatlqn 










1~• !• ,! 
.\II Roekr :\lou n1ain 
Teams 
1;. "" "'. )l;,"·J,·,, I 
Wr,ril,rni;t" 
1!!"'" H.' 
~- ,,, .. ~ ·1 u 
S! r,,.,, I 
ur,n 
Jt.,r!"il' 11 
r·q,lnlu•,·c1 .. r1h" 
!!•• 1<. ~I• uni "' ,.,,,, 
r, ,.,.. l"'"l' <1,nm1• 
,,.,,1-r 
' rh e nc,w Collcgt g!l·C clul, and orch('!ltra u,u.lcr the tlircction of Prof<:11~or11 \\'i,llcr W~li ,unt}11Nlr~\~;j'f,~j~,l~~:~;~ 
:·,'::0~~'.~:\r~:~!J:d 1~~}0~~1\~~. ~;~1~,'~~~};1i~1;·,.~'./\~~\i:~;~;;~1J~u~h f !c~~1 ~\,.~tn:!~; 1:~rn ;-1,:1 dttil~· hu~ ;,111un•V 
finnnciul ,;ui:ce:-1..~. 
Bni::lnccr i< und Frrs hm cn 
gnl,:rtaln i11 :-.. H. T llda,, 
PROSPECTS BRIGHT 
I FOR WEST. DIVISION Extensive Concert Program 
:::••·•;;;::~:,.l::;'.;::;;',',:,:_'.'.:'1:::.'.'.\ . ;:": - ::1 SWIMMING TITLE" Fi\·c Ma~O;rensc nr 1CRoss COL'NTHY 
I ,h,• Fr•·•hu mu "'" ,\foc1 Ill l.oed l'ool 011 Salurda.-: Colon1do 1-'ive See med n.u;-.; IS GIG T1\LK 
.llud, I; •~ " fn,I" •1;,J J( d p j I I I 
for1h,·P.n ,:111,·<•no 1!1,-,)a,· "' .;, \ 11 ,, ,1 I Tt•an1 lloirn to :-;eriou~ lhil.- ;\ J e r e i av o .,oc a S - -
i:f.:.·_:i.it:::{~ll~:}t:~; -i::;·::;;;~:i::::::: · :.: •-~ti::.::· ' ~i:'."'~ ::::~~::::::i·~:~,E:.1 {}{{;);/:?:ii?: :~ 
, i·:tol'l"l"'"' i•run,I•,· 
ln11d1 hi th•· .,r ,.111,rl;oln• 
tlon h"" uot !trnolr 1,ut.tl, 
B,o·nyard Golf Makes ll chut 
,r1tnh ~:: l{)!,•11,·•· , m•I>!!• 
\!~t• t, ~ t ld~I,,, F~ll~. 
11>1., .,..,th ti.,· h,;.h, I-~"•<•! l 
• ul•d "•h "'h,•·•• n,.-klu,;; r 
l•l.,w •. ,ndl;L! l 
><u~ar ri,,. •mnuu-•,·1 ,t,,11. Th,. t.,;i;, i ~lfl t•, 1,. I<,"• 





b ,~ IH t ""'' 11 h, r~101orc 
f:,uth•">'-h ,, 
l>•••·n h _.,,.,,lr :,;, 1<>1 
,-~- u, • , .. ,,. ,.. 
Villlj ~;:t~• It:, h< 
~~:~:,11~'."~~~h::11:~•,,::,!~•:1'.\~"'''..'.., ., 11 '""' ''''""' •d/;i, . ';'1~•~:.';, !;!!~:, ;t:~.:~hr,~:::~,:•''\.1 w II r, ,, 
t,111 1•ro1>h1·>ll•H < 1, 11 ·r, .,t,·t !hu, th 1 , ""Id at k Lhclr "~' \ t, I I' ' 
Warr en Hawley Tops 
West Hoop Score rs 
ll' ~treto 11.,"l'l i.,1111 .. ,, ,~~'· r,,,.·at•I lud11 ,,, 
"la •»<· 1m·~1 ~odh,: ,hllll1 wa , ),! "lur In h,-.,,~ ,o;, I" I,"~'"' lh<• l,i 
~~:l ~'.:;~;•l::;1:1::."';:: ~~ \-;:, ;~l'.'.~/':~,:;:;a:.,::/"1~,'.;:: "~~• ,-" :: /• ./i','i  I•d•~ 'I_ F~• 
◄J!~th,.-i 11<,110, ""'' I,)· ll'<"le, ;<10•1 ◄h p!a)H In~'""" i>·u,, lr, lit~ ~,,_, 1,,~ ;!<i, rt N 
,l~NHlt11<·U\ tl,r,,..,I!" lu• ,_.,,~ !I,, IU~lo r .,f It" II", urn ,1/v !"to 
lu Uu• •tml,·rt•u ,-101.r""""'UC l,,· """I• 1, I•""" '"" "U 11,,,.11 f<1I'"" 
r<l hr w .. ru11ui;H>11 ~ho""""' ,:: 1,.,;,,..._ ~" 1 ... ,. ,., .. 1 ""'"' ! r• foll"""! ru 
I llu-lr nrdcr ,,,,rh,i; ! ~ wd IO r,~p,.-111,11 t\r ,·,,;,,,,,.1 ... 1•11,,·, ", Uh 
l••J•llu~ ,.. .. ,,. "Uh I I ,, .,!111.; ,I, >1) r,,JI, "''l 1,1 lie""" ~1,., '""'N!r,I ll 
1,oh,t~ 
•n•tol Ila• t"t,k 
Th,• w1ns>I, lt·. l!IOOIU4t~ ,,\ , ,r,lh,~ Ill !h, W••leti, ,h,,,i, u 
\fouut.,ln , """"" "' ,. r,., , ~. 11 .. r lt•~•; r .. 11 .. ,., 
G 1' t• 1' 
'" ll~lll'"IJ;:. \l ,.; < ,;1 ~·· 1r Lr, 
:-;.,1,-,. n4h 
1·~1~,· n.1, 
Jl,·111,, ..... t' .,,. 
Hard•. I I 1· 
l\!d,~r,J"' U \ l 
1.i.,,,1.11.1· r 
llt,r,l ,•i t· \l' 
lloH•, li.\' l 
UQwtx-rn. n.,!t 
USw,•i,<u11.llYl 
t•,~•l'l'r. H I l' 
:,i 4;11,!l'•n• I,\ l' 
~-, 
,;u,._1 ., (' 
wuu""'"· .\l ,;;. t· 
'"'I"' l 
\'i •IIIUI \!I, d 111~1>, 
l•'lut,._I,,,,, IIUl~U)Uo• 
Trnmj,-l lhuu<1 !:,.,.,.,t 
t ~ \' ~ I ,.;~•;;',~';" T \ 1'_  =;;, u'.':,r, 
~ ,1, ; : ~l;•,::~,.,i't~~:'i',.:,'.::\ H1> .,.,, 
: :, 1, ; ~;':::,1:l•o;:~ l::~.::n,;tut,'M"" 
I " " ! lhr·wt.,r \ \\' t"hrl•I• 
I u" • _ 
~ ;'. ~. : !1 ",.~:-11,:/11~'.(~-i.,~~:1  ,~'.:: ''"' 
11 U 1, I) 
,, u" (I 
u u ,1 
•l'<>11t1uu.,llro1ul'••un, 
•h.,J•T>hll"•''"!ottl••·••""1,J, \Id, 
~I, "" ""'' et,•\" 1 Jui,, I 
1, u " ij 'I"""' r ,•u,l ~'""•~I .,1urnn1 hu, 
D•- 111«•\!DI' •"II ••>•hi!, Ju,,, 
~ ~ ~ : j :~,~•~:;t •::! ~nd ::.:::~~,-~;:"~~! • 
'l<l •> 
Ill• 1, /,01\<. IH t:olf ,11 
..,It, I\ 1•1:0 111:I• • 
Jl!<(I 
11•! 
"'l'hc I llKl}edor 
E (l th It CI' c .. 
B& B 
CAFE 
IIIJ : .\10:0-T \;\II lt~::,:·1 
nm THt-: LE \::\T 
.\a~I, Cs 
I lo,, much you 
Lan ~a\'c on ,· our 
Buarcl Bill ll\ Catini.:-
hcr c. · 'I 
21 Ea :s l 
bt '.\lorth 
